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-July j, 1775, & béfo'el'DelaratÌ ~oi hWl.displayédéc~rageandzbavery. At
he. was.,.appo hindn's sec?ètar' iàt ettteiWashlngtonijptýhnm .!ëoÏmmand
It WarÀiriditlyollôf;Caniidje: ned the ost fiden pfhis own and Wayne1édJvisndthe
tiali Oton two Iris geneals hadtiié-ádvatafft
When he waii hit ti od bg cf Britieb troops titi the othering4alIed..
him to retuí' ew no othorperson with 1Phe rceived the thanka of Washington.

Bnr Ewhoi ho couid -unbiiuded confidence" He chIf lin comiind la Rhode Island,
- Washington c'i find nééther who could aad a pedition kainet the,Inàiai/

There ls awo amount,ofwoeful or grsp the great problemis with which lie had O! ewho e guined signavictory n 779.-
wiltful Ignorance la oui couhfry filegard.'to te struggle, and lie 'wae' ludistresa for want' He;eu"'r6a 8st tó Ceagrss again,
the Irish element in our populatiò-riaLths of him. It was te hUm that Washington, in walat'yIéneral'P ident (thrice
Irish services in 'the cause Of our country. the dark days, uabosomed himself to say that elected)of New Hampshire, and subseqtiëntly.1a
There le a moral deafness te truth, which he wisbed'he had, ln place of accéjting thio appointed United States Jadge by his old,
nuet net be allowed te grow !int a national chief command, retired to the back country friend Washington, which ho retained till
diseuse. There were two parties ln and lived ln a wigwam, if la doing se lie his death, lin 1795. Much of th' best blcod1
4h..eRautina.-hereare-n.owa-he couid'havo justifiedth'lùuslftiihrcnsàëaiero ffewdEiglniawgliterature'and mei-

rihd!|fglaïd;.tlie.enmies.of..the coin- and to posterity. Washington always had cine came frqma:thiaLlimerickfamily.-
risnds efCúWah1ng»§nw, ähowere great faith la the Irish settlers of Western.

t ienandtheirdescendante.Attbe Virginia, and-and -at: on time- said, i I- l -ht'ao lAtE
elaraton of -Idepeniee I presume thi beaten along the whole ses board,, he-could It mave bide'a' yeen -betterhadI takinthyil

hrih efe'theàfàs ábout; ijfthirds ef lie reire to the monasin nd 'erd
ppuaVtib. Th&Gérnan en 'éféùet was not naintain the canse 'of frèedom a éourse this evening, andas a fair speclmenof
thon so strong as it.is.now, but it fnrnished a the world. Waéhlngton ent' té*ila. Irish-American--slders in thé Bevlution.'a
respectable and patriotic force inl favor of Our delphlatln iay1776t, and iiduced O AsIt is,'I muebforily very bileflyjrefer tohim.P
indepsudenco. Thorpdopleeof: Ner Engand grisante appoint Red ~Adjutart Géneraiand Hie granefathér lived ln Ireland, whr his.spoiItùb, thé talier of Anthona,
hAd 1n sreong iùfasion of'IrIvb blo6d, which as suci he joined Washinigto liu June, ui u 1722,the fathriofAnithoèiy,dl wabon..,
wrot'e-dtsMAmein red elétteiskt'Lexlngton New Yérk. It'was liIbat refused te receiveIn722thëfairily 'settled In Pennsylvama,d
and Bunker Hill, Bennington and Saratoga. Lord Howeileti Wàsn igtôn unlesit where, oItbe fIlrst -day ' of -tht'yea 1741;0
The English olement wqa almost all against was properly"addreèed1. E helped Was a Isnc's only son, Anthoiywasbr."' Hie j
us fifteen hun'dredof them were driven .lngton i coaductlig thê rtret from Long Uncle Gilbert was histeacher, nd hie nephew B

- Ba': S at' Béton by Washingto on Island. He refused to leave thecommander distracted the brais of toi;hirds of the sphol
e. trck's [day, in 1776; Thé Irishin lucie 'inhis difficultiesVeven when'his Iwfe by hie boyis, miltary exploits. At.twenty-

troope frém XNew Hampahire, Massachu- Esther, whom he adored, wrote to hl - sixh ,mnarried fntothe. Penrese. family,
-st'I lûding Maine, New York, Virginia to' cone to er la sickneas. In of, Philadelphla. Wben resietauce te
Xaryland, Delaware and North Carolina and the retreat acrosa New Jersey and at Eogland began he nusBtered. a voiuteer
South Crailina, indeed from, all the States, Trenton ànd Princeton, Colonel Beed's corps, sud ia January, 1776, Congress made l
teôked'té Wabington's army, snd the illus- services were conspicueus and valuable. It him a colonel of one of the regiments seont'
tdua generala who stood around him were was he who, at WasbingtonS request, recon- under Major General Thomas to reinforce the
mostly Irish. A little Irish society of sone noltered the enemy. before the battle of Northern army. Ho wasat the affair of Tiree
hundred members, in Philadelphia, known as Princeton, with six officers, chosen for their Rfvera, whero bis Triai feliow officera, Themp- 1
TheFriendly Sons of St. Patrick, furnished bravery and fidelity, including John Dinîap son 'and Irvinewere taken prisoners. He

Wqshington more generalthan all the i e- and James and '3amuel Caldwell, natives of saved the brigade from capture. ..Febru-
:endants of the Mayflower; and of tbIs Ireland,'aù'd mermbers of St..Patrick's Society. ary, 1777, Congressý made him- a-,brigadier
seciety, exclusively:Irish, George Washing- It was a bold sud hazardous undortaking, but general and, on the advance of the British
ton was a member. Cut of somo hundreds I succssfuliy performed and. the seven hers general on Philadelphi uand his subsequent
select the following, and though quite an ira- men returned with twelve British dragoons, retreat, Washington sent four corps ln pur-
perfect liit, will serve as specimens of the captured almost in sight of the British suit, and, what le remarkable, their four com-
whole: army. He was elected by Congress mandera were ail Iaih, Sullivan, Maxwell,

After giving the names and oblevements as brigadier-general, which he refused, Morgan and Wayne, two native born and two c
cf nurnbers of. Irishmen the writer cones to but served, acting without rank or the sons of Iriirmen. These Irih generais t

pay. e was cehosen the firet Chief drove the British from New Jersey, and w
MUR-.MEÂD MONTGOMERY, Justice of the State ofiPennsylvania. Tbis h eWere warmly eulogited in Washington'e i

thé first general o tiie continental army declined sud stayed in the army. He was report te Congress. At Brandywine and
that foll ln the cause ofa, American again elected te Congress aud visited Valley moving to that battle, sthe ight was com- r
iberty. He , was bôrn - in Convoy Cast, Forge, sud made. important reports t Cea- manded by two Irish generais, Sullivan and

meai the tow cf Raphoe, in County gress. It was te hlm tat the British coin- Wayne. Wayne dreve the enemy two miles c'
boegail. His fathes 'name was. Thomas. uissioners oflered fifty thousand dollars and and carried bis part of the field. His horse E

He had two brothers, Alexander snd John, any office in the colonies in the gift of is was ehot under him, and h was wounded. ai
aid oi siater, who rarried Lord Ranelagh. Majesty, if ho would desert the then almost If others had done as we ll Gsrmantown would ni
Is.brother Alexander .repre'sented the coun- hopeless cause of the Revolutiona and thiat bave been onr Yorktorwn. When the reversO

t4 fr iùany yearsa in the Irish Parilament. everything sbould be granted to the colonist scame he covered the retreat and saved the sà
fCshaill not preteni to sketch the except Independence, and it was tis grand army. At Valley Forge ho again saved it D
lifé & services of, General, Moet- rish American patriot liat retnued tie noble this time from starvation by succesefully th
gomury. He came here in . 1772, answer: foraging. Wheu the British evacuated Phila- fe
an i nairled the 'ldest daugliter oft " Iam not worth purchasing; but such as I delphia, Washington sent out lis Irlah Bc
Chanceliar Livlngston, oas of the .great, am the King of Great 'Britain il non rich geieral, Maxweli, te break ddówn the bridges ati
American fatilj déscéuded . from .ld John enough to do it.» and obstruct the ronds. 'He dispatched 1

lvlngaton, thc rish'Presbyfériai preacher. That answer was given on a Sunday eveu- anotler' of is Irish generals, Daniel th
la' 1789, thirte',ei yarn ialler. huséF.uband' ing, at Philadelpbia. The next morning Morgan, with si hundied troopé to assault to
death, filis Iea'tlil gifted Ld'éniable lady Reed joined his friend Colonel Moylan, the the enemy'e right flànk, and ho selected. :c
visiid'Irlandu òé see Ùonvoy 'atieon the Catholeic Irishman from Cork, and with his Wayne te' cormeant d the thesand- select de
tankseýÈ'tthe Finiw' dear to' er 'as lier dragoons croesed to Jersey and reconnoitred seldiers le attack the rosi cf the 'eunmy's D
own-H'Kudào..' 1er, cpurùhy had taken .i the rear of the splendid Briti4h army. News army, and vhs .the British turnedupon T
tlac&nmdbg 1the' nstioné of the earth. Its had come fromt Catholic France that her Lee and Lafayette the field was saved by t
lbeator liad jst beeù ,inauguarated. its army and navy would be allied.to purs. The two Irih heroses, Wayne aud Rarmsny, til in
fira' Pidedén, taking thé ôath of oice gloom was liftedjromValley 'rge. sWaBh- Washington had time to recognize his abat- ar,
liekfd é ê father. The iebels had ington'sarmy agpin crossed the Delaware, and tered' and retreatiug troops, and thon, after feli
b'cOieii th'd ierdeé' of ' bistory, and in one week fiter Reed lad informed the pOuriag the stérai cf lis rage upon Les, an
WshinÉtore' 'Dame 'as everywherç almest British commfssioners . that allthe gold he turned th storm of his Irish genorals I t
ideItrousely'Ientionéd. 'W hiington had in England could net bribe one 1rish-Amer- on the enemy. Morgan's rifles, Knox's ar. ab
funlihed lir vth letters te dlistinguléhed cân patriot t' betray te cane of freedom. He tillery and Wayne's bayonets, ail Irish, Un- .c
persora in Europe, among' others fo 8ir 'd- was in the ticlet of th fight at Monmouth, der the incomparable Washington, a na- gei

Newenhau, an Irish, gentleman and a where Washuigtù; on the '28th of jue, turalized Irishman, routed the English the
mnember of the Irish Parliament, who, on ti 1778, informed BiWMajesty's generals,throngl forces, and the glory Of Monmouth flung ith
dé'th' ef Montgomery, appeared ln Parlia- the roar of Irish K ôk's àitillery, the crackof back its effulgence on the gloom of VaLley a b
ment and at levees in full mourning, te ex. Irish Morgan's rifles; lthe' Èèeping charge cf Forge. Washington, in bis officiai report, i

press .' hIs Irih sympathy with the Irish Moylan's .dragoons and the flashing bays "The catalogue of those who dis- in
then dstted revolution, and Wi presided foam ci Irlsh' Wayne'a bayonets, that tingulshod themselves a ltwo long te ad- Gr
at d public meeting lh Dublin, held ta allithe forces of .the British govern. mit of particularizing individuala. I can- wi
reprobate and stop sending the military ment conld not crush the cause of not, however, forbear to mention Brigadier ail,
of' the Xingdom te thecolonies and cihiring Iril-American liberty. Tho three tempt- Oneral Wayne. In writing of the battle Pe
the Hessins and Hanoveriarns from the car- ing offer s that England made to Barry Wayne himself Bays that the Pennsylvania
case 'butchers of Gormany," and Whohad Morgan and Beed, all Irish, wpre all rejected.' (Irish) troope showed the oad te victory. de
gathered ln bis elegant house in Dublin l an Tb.e fourth she made to Beeudict Arnold, and Bis great achievement, however, was at the
apaitment ialled his "American rieom," buste It was accepted'.' In"Deceinbär, 1770, Reed stOrming ôf .Btony Point. Washington gen
and pictures of Washington and other ilus- was, by unaninous vote of both branches of thought lt of thegreatest importance thatthia -
trious Ameiicans;i with Arold'a picture re- the Stale Governinent, elected Presidént of stronghold cf he Hudson should be cap- tim
verned and is ireason written under it. 'Into the Sate Of Pennylvani, uand was thbrics re tured, and, of course, chose the Irish Ameri- co=
this roo'm 8'r Edward introduced Mrs. Mont- electèd,.and it 'Was 'in his'presidéûic'ythÂt cana General for the service. It was washed
-gômery, hich gave her niùchsatisfaction. Pennsylvnia, theofirst cf il.the Stats, abol. by the Hudson on two sides,,and covered by yo'
Bhe hBd sent hlmnWashiltoin'a letter, and e l ishe'avery' ' a -bill, the inimitable Ian- a-marh on the third nide, wich the tide su
and Lady -Newenham-ralled upon ber at guàge et vhlch was froIm is pon. His epi- overfiowed. -The ,hlU was encircled by a lou
Lord Banelegh'n twelvs, ; miles freom .tpb, vriLtea ty Washington's att-néy double, row of abati , .with strong brest te
Dublin, and ,pressd iier. te. acept gneraI trùly chaiiracterizes this great Iriéi- works on the suturait liberally supplied with As
th 'bes'pitllty of fthir home, wiich tún'nslfse aotiÝe, déefut und glorbené., artillery and defended by. six hundred voter- cu
shé ýronis6dto do Qftrvysiting iber gallant ' antroops. = On the - 15th of July, 779, Sca
husband's relative, .*hse descendants stillsaAL JOHN-SULLIAN.an
o'ri tiè g ndaold»eNeofConvoy. TheDukeof "lThese Ô'Sullivasis trace thei harbic 'dede thtis mad work. Two other brave Irishmen toç
Leinster' s ishe Illustrlous.Lord Jarleisdut .b'atk t days béforelhé commencenent f served under him, Butler and Murphy: to.
'wite 'uçion her deneral. Masseyvith th Christian- era 'Ta theirantiqudgléiy thi 'About; an hour before, ho had written to a
who m lier husbànd was weil tanàuanted at English nobility arebut 'uùhreoios ortoad- ofrind a note dated, "Near the hour aud I
Thé firel alege cf Qiebc prdrnptly itd h as stbois. hli Siventlh Century"they werà soeue of carnage," ln which h osays, "2TiIs Wh
fdipeots oher, and evorywhero, paruculdly kingà:i'n-Irélahd Philip O'Silivan of Arra, willnot · each your oye till the writer le no ia
ln Ireland, alie was receved wih henor and vas un officer ln the Irish' arny ait the sig'e more 1a. was twenty minutes pat mIdnight de
boïnage. TIhink it Is a disgrace te, Americs Of "Llmerick, and went with Sarsfield te when, through the morases now overflowed by
that lhe 'epresentatives of thi grand Irih Firance. His son John, born in the' County the tide, over the double row of abatis and the rx
Iiinly, which furnished fhe fret and grandest of Limerick 1692, came te 'America in 1723. supposed impregnable works on the summit, fiai
máértyr to American lIbty,. shouait not bave On the vay over ho became acquainted 'ith undera bot fire of rusketry anid a shower of his
'ben invited 'wth Other welceme but les a youeng lady frem the County"Coik. They shelland grape, the daring assaillants ruahed sh
vortby guests'to the grand Centennli 'celebra- got married and settled ln Maine, and cal]ed upon the enemy, net a ball In their musket» mi
tei'a ef the crowning glory of 'Yorktown. It the place where they settled Limerick, where but with Wayne's favorite weapon, the bayo- spi
vas but a poor retura for the cordiality of that they died, he at the age of 106, se five years net. A musket ball struck Wayne on the sha
Trish hospitalIty that welcoed and woraship. after hlm. They becamte the parents o¶ four bead and he fell, but riing o ene kne h
ed the ilsust us lwidow of ouir glortous Ameri- ilusraions American patriote, Ebdnener exlaimed: i March on, carry me ait ithe gea
cn generul. and Daniel, aiready mentioned, uA d Jamise, fart, I wildie aI bhe h.ad f lthe colunmn." pr

" moras.lith saminent attarney-general snd after- TiIs vas the nient brilliant affair et the var. lie
yard the Geverner cf tsets cf Chaules Lés, the futher of GeneralBR.E. Lee, pal

It will be observed thaI many Trial fata- Masschusetta. Joahn van their third eaun. Ho thoaugh 'usaftiendly te Wayne, vith whoma a bel
lies frnrished five or six effleere te eur Revu. vasaudeiegateoto lis firstbCoatinentaiCongress, duel was threateneil, fer Wan's eriticismt ef mo
iutionary uurmy and freedomt.- Moylan was the sud, only thai hIs sword ves 'wated ln.te is conduot at Monmeouth, delared Ilils thrat
fret sud las Preaidehnt:of thes Phiadepia field, would have been ansigner of .îhe Decla- most brillilant explòit lu mailitary history. "
Jriendly Boue cf St. Patrlck, et vhos mem- ration cf Independence. ,Ho sud John Lang- After se plier noted services, at Fart ibui
bers' a majority veto Protestants. Ho vas don la 1774 seised lis milliary.stores ai Fort tee snd elsewhee, hs agalin shoe forth' atI hat
among the first lo hastes te lie camp e! William aud Mary, arterward Zort Bullivan, Yerkcown 'Robad hnng upon Cornvallis' de.
Wasinuglon at Camnbridgc. Ho vas Waah- aI lie entrance lo the Herber cf Portsmoeuth, réear as te retreated lo Yorktown, sud at ans' a
ington's' aid sud commissary' general-..''Moy- News Hampshirs. This. vas bte firet nxlUtary time attacked 'lie main arm y of lie ensemy sali
]s's dragoons vore a never faillng reli- exploit ln the Bevolration, sud, had. Il net .with a xnero"handful e ofnetriking suai ind
ance cf -Washington. Washington" bad liessafer tic powder thua secared, Bunker terrer liet the heart et the BrItli comma- roea
Nergan sud Hand te' lead hle rifles ; 'Uil, wic, tpr vaut e! it, vas a partial de- der thai ho vas afraid te éttemnpt to capture 'ray

nox at lihe hiead ef his' artllery land feat,. uld lave been su impossibility or a lie pursuoe, whli he could -esly bave "
Koylan commanding lthe cavalry, 'all Trisi- disaster...- Thefûrsa engagements: lu île Re.- don. At, lis luvestmeat cf Yorktown sîi
mon. Tic dalsle 'donksy vho braye -dvar volution at ses sud ou land vote comrnanded Wayne, wiii CUriton, another Tiait general, hlm
A.merican istdry, vhen ho rned tint Wasi:. by O'Brienand O'Sullivaan--was afterward, opened bhe firet parallet on îhe Bti cf Osto lov
urIon recomnmenuded'or appeinted Montgoma. lu 1775, suit backa to. Congrees wilihM iebr, 1781. Ou the 111h tfie second parallol Auj

eryoto the chief cemmuaud of the Northern cmpatrio.t, John Langdon, vie gare hMs vas commeàced, 'sud Wayne 'comnmandai. mis
ArmyJohn 'Dulap to:lhis lite guard Ed- pinte suad . Tpbago rum to enable . John On the 14th, after dark, the attak on lie two my
ward'Hand to .be hia adjutant -euerai Aa Stark, acohet .Lrishmea, te conquor aI Biera- redoubts vas mxade by. Lafayette,' sud hie ca
drew Lewis lo be' a' major general,' Htephenu ington, but le seon..dropped the guli pou ut chi stuppert verse twvbattalions eofluasyl- hît
Keylan -le-b hle ad sud comdaary generai, Philadelphia forLie steel peu o! Bunker gi vanlCa<Tui) 'teops undor 'Wayne, sud on twe
John' Fltzgerald to be hls'efavorite aid, sud Treuton. «Alter the fall -e eut ourish Ils 19 diYorktown surrendered; butit wlas "
Ephrim'Blalne to'be te'gnalternmaeter, John MontgcorLsad:the dealh, of is succesor, Wayne ail bver, saways ready, resoute sud "

arîryte-the hesd'of'the-navry; snd Wiliamsr Thomaus, bish cm.mand devolved en General rapld. , ' - clin
Xrvine;'Rlchard'Butier, Daniel Mergan, Walter Thompson,a!ao 14a1,andenrîbe 4th.efne, 'Aller. Yorktown:ho was, ordered senti le hier
ItewartaendWlliarut ThoempsohCgenerals,'all 1776, Genprl 3 dullivan stcok-, command, lie Jsupport sGreene.oHHo rescrad. the Skite et "
sfativ&ebrn:Trishmcn'," d and ahyx' of"thein third Iriashman wbo had chiot command;cf I'Georuafenleumv.Rsam-eriesn
vuathöllosannotanezcoöneidering" lest ithe the Northerndlvison tistheaoinental vus to take.posaession- of Charlestonat:the baveas ~Washnätoeusiad -hls "rdêr' 1to6 " put arny. l Âneugust 70, hi foug abthe close ofthe war, and to conquer the Indians youous't± tAmerlodnfoUg d tilght,"'un. battls eo LngrXalnd. easiterpporae.rily whlo'had tbafMied Harman sud: dfateed,. St.;. "Ioss,indeed, It b d'110idbdpwhat le etrlctly lu.çemmand,,hut ,QonqrtlsPPatamicoming Clair. ' Hcdied rn'1796.:nch-ars but slfow lu-
true,tat4ebst:ereuna-s4-Washingtouns t o e r dhmiand tok. efthedabdraandshardshipeithesbbravelrisa- hneart tfreesM gelawd'é eiithblight POcal4eds åt zt i skndprlsco~nAnwae rmsn:édarcd-.tosmskeu free ,hometand a-ee roco

ifi VMldjiAMahtfAq drelusneicn aserard qohyge&uInthereteatt scroai luge for.mankind illw 't hodirin i'yn g: adim sud' atWPIi.AISIla.nbflt Regtj easealinoudne flhffenottimst.-nention;as4Ilnended, frs
'e nver nm do !htba iier .nd D eaog Lee sud effected a juig vahr.t nWeluhe whtuericèavrere d bylrishmnfin fee

â1 ie o'la.. ý-ýdla

t Ih That i almost as h11y a road, and Dotsur- geywhoweod e pretty, I think."idl- ~aasfetd ad->i'i-proôpS.&2e il dgButat k.È't tyB nearèr home; and one hates a ls
f; prengeaxe -i ? i\e'hùt drive back when t1redk tsa0 o{jý,à , %e bot!.,&Batterto e f li ahaetthwe b p raere that le.w ne. ,,ankfly,te-bics, she'ýappJlýihqaý3emqy gà$ftl± àyýc y, t O

*nnnhinoin<r Iptl-rfbers.nn lfn4 W.U..o.. o.Soe

:D.nài Bieskiy, and-,üôureprssentudÏin
,ariYI5Ç drniral Porter' sud Rovan,'
irish e great mon' who, advoçabé a
delrsd our-inldependeace, 'Él6rnt
Livington- Smith, Taylor, BoseasZ
MoKean, Lynch, Carroli, Rutid
signors, and- abevèe them i ail J~sJar
Thomson, tie a y of O
gres, bora aet Mg ,te ,unty
Derry and ailiu T g tBvolutio
arwg&erdirs of hes Btatse, Rutledge,
South Carolina; Burke, of North Carolin
Olinton, of New York; Bead, of Delawar
Weare, of New Hampshire; Beed, of Penn
vanlaTIvitUgtelo7fNeJerseyland-othe
al--Irîsi -Rutledge, Clintona,andgLivin
ton;all k$vshnèrs -n'tlie iaheat of the Benl]
tnsund ail rendering-rgreatgltrace
dent , services ta .cnr - causaouf .r0
dom.A(L- fhrän-iin R'siiam'a consplcuo
among our surgeons,-both Irish. But aboi
all In - the' pulpitCWho -can' estimatet
pawer 'of thatüIpt;whicigave-hundre
of eloquebtdivin'es, particularly "the Presbi
teria tirisl? --J:can tunersin cnlyihalf
dozen, Rodgers,'of New"Ybrk'; McWorthe
of Newark; .Valdwell, of Elizabethtown
Deffi'el, f Phiadelphia; Patricl Alison,C
Baltimore; Waddell, of Virglnià, the, cel
brated blind proacher, aud, grandly ln t
front of all, the illustrius 'Catholic Ara]
blshop of 'Baltim'ore, John Carroll. Thui
ia the army and navy, laithe pulpit an
from Congress, America hbids up the end
ess roll of her Irish heros, and exclaimi
' These are my jewels."

BEAUTTS DAUGHTERS
Bp THE DUCHESS.

HAPTER Y.-CorINUB.
"I like that," says Brandy, with a fresh a

ession of mirth. "lJust -wat til I tell m
ale. We were walking along the sea-shore
rhen some curfew flew ver our eads, an
Dandy said-"
"Dont belteve him, Miss Tremaine» Inter

upts Dandy, angrily.
"Dandy. said, lu bis most poetic toni

The curfew tolls the kiiell of 'parting day
E-ha," says Brandy, laying down his headi
passion of laughterupon the'wilndow.sill in
de which Dugdale sits, alse openly amused
"Well, any oe might make a mistake,

àys Gretchen,'holding ut a friendly laugh t
Inmont, who grasps it tbaub lly, 4 and ai
me world knows the difference between '9cur
w' and '&ourfew.' What a goose you are
randy 1 Sometimes I think you would laugi
s sttaw."
But G'retcben'hind "defense rather fails to
.e ground, as.all around her are giving way3
open merriment.
4 Oh! shade of Thomas. Grey 1" says Blun-
n. "t d give up spouting Il I were yeu
andy; Il evidently doesnau'gro iwith you
ry something else."
"Oh, I dare say," says Mr. Dinmontjustly
censod. ' You're at very funny, of courso,
reut Ou? No one doubts that; and any
low, you know, can invent a story ot
other fellow yon know; that's simple; but
hiak i could in-vent a good story If I went
out IL at .all.">
' Do go about il," says Scarlett, the most
nerous eneouragement lu his tone. "Do,
ere's a good fsllow. If yon engage to make
half as amusing as Brandy's, we'll come la
ody to hear it. Thore's a noble offer'
' Shall w go for a walk ?" asks itty, ris-
g auddenly, in answer te s glance Irom
etchen. " It is only balf-past four, and tea
l not be lu the library until five. If you
'wish Il, we shall just have time to take, a

ap at the gardens.-
« Will you nncene " say Scarlett, in an un-
rtone, turning to Gretchen.
She shakes ber pretty head, and tben says,
ntly, "I thi not. 1 am a little tired, and
I always read te Mr. Dugdale for a short
ae about this heur. Go with the rest, and
me in with thea when teste isady.",
9 1 aimest begin to'envy Dugdale," says the
ung man ,discontentedly, yt with an as-
mption of' playfulnes. Ho -as been so
ng hi friénd that h now finds it diicult
reazlze the fact that he isindeed'her lover.
forltobeu isth idea' is nover once'oc-
rréd tò lier. To tell ber that "llttle Tâm
arlett "-.-with whom -she ias gone tnutting
res of timées *hen they were boy and girl
gethe-l i'adl lov é with ber, 'would lis
causé her the most Intense amusement.
t If you were an invalid, nuable.to go about,
wouldéoad to ou toc." ise ays, sweetly.
hereupon the young man tells her absleis
an angél,-foolishly, perhaps, but with the
apest sincerity.i
Gretcha laughs, tape him lightly on the
m with her fan, and war him ho mut not
Ltter, after which ehe acoompanies him on
way ta the gardons with the others, unil

e reaches the hall-door, wherE-bavlng com-
itted Dandy and Flora and Brandy to his
eial cars, with a view te preventing blood-
ed-ahe parts from himand goes in-doors.
Dugdale baving sseen er -puas with
arlotl, and believing ler gone for the walk
pesed by Kitty, has turned,with an impa-
ut aigli, upon bis wveary couchi, and la pro-
ring te ceunt ths minutes tint muet elapse
fors Lie arrivai of the 'welco lea sux"-
us them te lhe house agearn, when bic lib-
y door opens sud Gretchen oomes ln,.
Shall I read le peu fer a littl0 ?" sheo sape,
ghtly, drawing neai ta him. "Tie others
ve all goae lar a waik, se T havs nothng toe

Ch; thank yeoai Bey very good of yen 1,.
d Dugdale, flushing. 1u But you minst not,
eed.. Bec how loveiy tic evening le. Youn
Lly mnuet not rmake pourssIf a prisoner fer

I amn glad to uay," replies site, simpiy,
king liet slittle cosy vicksr chair Leside
c, "The , evening lei just. s degree tooe
ely toi-me. T ca' bear muai .heat; sud
juet ls evidently trying te siens fer the
erablo arsamer vs have had.. Bsides,
mind ise. nov ut test, Brandy sud. Fieras
uot corne le mach griof vhile Tomi Sean-
,javl wthtem. Ibiod himntoewalk li.-
era thoem."
A:vise precaution."
What shaltl:I read ?"' asks Gretchon, glan--
giy ni.. lis vell-filled osieves around

Muy i ask yoente talk te mo a 1i111e ln.-
d l""says Dagdals wvith esitatio. "'T
e oa.Bight Iedache, aud I -,oike leheiu

Nov, T toid yeunot toesit Ilis tha¿un, dgi
otV'-says. Grs.toien, wlih conceru 'i. I
w It woulo,upcke; yeu foklland is4
n., ls always,eacarm., ShalJ Ipuateeiqe
qa:COlQggos owyouîforeadi?,.atlilús.
h,yogsad.give y.ouLIlitte914 PWh79Yr
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'rs,' -ftb'ha'f%iX ufrTth bîy Il
gs- godes vhwan well, rather than chagrin or d
lu- appoint ber. Dugdale,.of coursel delares
na-tishespot:thatrevnien thelaatfainainifgeri:
- ...trobbaa .?disappeared h adtat ne vew

Us :"tre se drful a :uree sfhias .. ffect
ve "la'f t4 niïute. 'Whéuieupon -Misé .'niul
he site down, the sient bottle stili l'erbg

ds sud cmencoscoversetion : -

y- Y-"Yu-a.ha.ibaidthlat rldioulou qtory.
a .ady'scin y sàs."TthinL ?tt a.al l

rt, bad for pôr Dandy. But-h ls 1 quoesp
; trphowever.wrongly. D. - pou All' likä

of 'I lient a noebo,".
e- Charmmn. Be Ia very rauch Attached
he you, is henot' ?"
h- Gretchon la u¯gh.
s, He.could hardly exisi unlsshe hobeileve
id himelif lu' love with somac ie,".ae sayc
d- ci It ispart ofie lie; and Iam .lecorpsC
s9, 'mrne. H eonly retternsto hisaleglance

me when he.has né.one ese¯o love. lie lia
known me so long that he l perforde fondd
2ne. Do't you think mere association.creat
liking? I do."

Idan say. Hu Scaulett known you

-Ere.solong,--esanud year
Tom, and 1 are great friends."

cI should hhve tkought hlm somethin
nearer than a frimd."

"fShould you?' sape Gretchen, Opening he
c- eyes. "cOh, no. We have known him aIl or
y lives. T am sure ho will always ba llitt l
;d Tom Scarlett te u, in spite of hie six fst au

d le fact tha hoe fie yeas older than Kitty
r What a :foollh thought te enter your hoed

R ei rather handsome, le ho not ' I
,, Tory handsome., No :one:could disput

e. t; and a good.fellow too. . 1,wasxather in
.timate with hima for.. some; mnths afte

n Maudis married hia couain,Major Scarlettan
before-bafor -

. . Yes,. we ah - like him very much,' say
" Gretchen, with a nervous haste.
l "What ais he saying to yonjustnow whe
- yen laughed and tappedb is arm w ith you

, fan ? "

; "A few minutes ago. Befors you all wen
sway from'the'viadow." '-

i"Then? No -doubt some wretched non
sene, asys Grêtchen, evasively.' .

" Tell me what i 'was.
." Butitvwaàsso silly. -'

"Nover mind;'tel me. Idoenlt beleve i
was so'silly as you say. · i
i "Wellthe L ie ouly to prove you wrong,
will tell ou.' é sald I ws aun angel," sape
Misa Groichen, with ablu snd a gaylaugl
'<Nov coufess yoursîf lu ti.» • -

Bat Dugdale does not ese confèsa himself.
H le on te contrary, slent, and gazes at ier
curiousily for a moment or -tw. Gretcieu's
bluh dies away, and, iitih a slight but -'évid-
ent effort, he sap,-.

Sife came over to-day to ask us to go té a
pinic with is people and sôme others next
'T'hursday."

" How very rash of him1i Be must know
Lthose infallible Americans have predicted
storms and allsorts of awful things for the be-
ginning of September."

. Nevertheless we are bent on defying
them. They muet be wrong sometimes ;"I
says Gretchan. Thon, after a little pause, ahe
goes onr " cuMyly regret about It leithatI
fear you will be very lonely ail that day."

I shal certainly miss you, -if you mean
that. But you must not werry about me.
No doubt I shall pull through-until your re.
tata. And remember, one day vithout comr
I pauIonshiis little for one who bas been ac-
customed far m'ontha þaet t6 'live -entirely
alone.11"; :J - ;.

: " Still: wih you could have seme one te
ainuse you.?

'" 1 shall amuse myself looking forward to
the evoning when at bsal expect yeu all to
tell me éverythiug tbat happeud and all that
was sald worth bearing."

I dcont tink you :*111- bave'-mmch to
hear,- at any -rate," s'ay 'Gretcben, with a
saille. : i, 1

" Promise to tell nie ail Sarlett sae eto
you, for Instance," says Dugdale, jestingly,
yét' with is ee Intently fixed upon her
face. : .

"Would you call that worth hearing.V"n,'
-"I should."

: "Then-with an Irrepressible laugh-
"you have a higher opinion of Tom Scarleob's
powers than T bave. However, If vitwillIn-
teraet you, you certainly shall lear ail I can
remember. I

"That apromise 7" eagerly.
«Of course a promise," replies mie, some,

faint wonder Iu ber tone. Then the teas l
brought, and ail the others come straggling
lu, still Intent upon the coming pic-niao.

9'I adore ple-nice" sape Brandy, who l
feeling satirlcal. "Tbhy utsthéeonly eppor-
tulties one gets of edng aunlimited BMs.
Tirs are 1ev thinge sel nias aa fies."
hWee, tia' thworst of lnitpu oa" asa

Mr. Soarlet, glooml>',who la still cansan
by jeaeusy. isey are setunâcmfertablo,
and one nover gets anythirag to eatifl

" Oh, you forget,? says Brandy. "Don't ho
ungrateful. How can one be hungry ai a
pI-nic? Why, if, the -woret comes b to the
wort one always has one aknes ain s
mouth." ." Another of BranudyTi aelever .rernarks,"

sape Mies Fioai aii sncer, tuning uap iter
smalil nues even igher thuaNature, vie haue
been liberailu i hat respect, eVer intenided-
"' But It didn't corne off, did IL ? You should
seay, 'Hmo pous all laugh.; or,'• That la' the
peoit;'--or sometihing./? - -

" Whsrs shal vs .have oui pIaule 7-tiat
le the peint,-! tink,", sape Sarlett, with a
view te proeei .luther discussion.

" Wl>' not 'Uplandés 7 Ilte is chsarming
piaoe, wiii such a preîtty viser." . .

"Yes,-vicen-eue-gats up hO-II.* Tho la-st
lime I:,yentured tiens snd reaced lie suma-
mit. I .was-.so depressed I longed for nothing

- .g "eaSt." sape Brandy. .' ,IT;reemberti
wasvwithyou." '

"TIen-lt le -not-to'bo-vendered ut," puis la
Flpraçyjsionsely1f.pqftlp.M £0 w niTil

'e Isl gîqi .lpjanda,xrather rgsap N a
Gaqtche.,,gpqgly j aqglb içatatnly Jgon1-
pinen; W»yapL fyyjthat v ear taOÇ~$
mess ?" ' " Ui-.;.t cigr

~ ' " .ïý

ng Het-i yes for au instant rest enI)ugdale4 : Hdw long the day will be for lira, pou f
lov,w en they are ail away 1 j -

, IT yeou wha, exclaims Sir John wh
sudden and unlooked for animation;1

Mealcoms and avepeur:'dinner yon
lie. groa . Theyre near eniogb au nohi
on of !I . lal ha ye tea - m e
ng- talion-towaudasvening,.and get hone M
aseairy aséver you like. And--and 'il go
ed tWOu!,Withia tfillaghas,

e ce it y who, busy ltraciaéd -o a öIVc TtrimiimebertouterlérThat wililbe quite too charming," ea
Cf Gretchen, with a quick imle; and then they
o0 allasay the same lu differeant language, extept
e ca4lettjo would have liked to drive her

i? ' smotiiè houe through theoc
niralr ànd t 'dntcedwithh, ber ater.

to wards l a gay iniormal fahIon in the ohiall.unonlîlci

d OHAPTER VI.
s. Ros&rrin. "To 'yOu give myreîr for I1ana
de yours.»? a

to -As ToUm Lke J.
as So It arranges Itself; and thongh dung sof the .Intervening days It pours, and thunders,
Ms and goerally misconducts itself, ntil onevoders dismally whether such anawfu reut
ain the clouda can over¯ be stitched up again,

8till on the.morping, of the oventful Thurs.
. day' the -wdathéjas t.oug lashamed of its

churlshnese, cleas up suddenly, and sendes
g brilliant sua to dryup ail Its t ears. The day

breaks upon the world brigit and glorioua,
fulI of warmsh and freshnessuand promîtes uar. good things to come.

e Somewhat early in the afternoon Capta
d Scarloit, having desertedb is mother's pry,yd drives up to the Towers behind hie irreprosh.
I able, baya, and induces Gretcheu in a We

moment to trust herself to is keeping and
bl-irs. And presently all are gone and a cer.

- tain etillnes covers te house ; and Dudale
r with a heavy:heart lies motioless upon hi

couch, to coun thehours till they rotur,
and buood oer his ubnappy fate, and let S
fruitles longing for what "imight have beau
make havoc of bis peace.

Meantime the others are drivIng merrily se
n their road to Coolmore, and, passing througi
r the eatrance-gates, are glad. to escape the bt

pursuit of the sun and gain shelter beneath
the branchiog tres.

t Far :away in the vast heavens pale cloda
are eailing--sailing into worlds unknown,

- Below, the lscee is amot as fait; on each
side stretch sloping lawns, as green as emer-
alds, far as the eye can sole.. To tbe righst a
broad river like-a white ribbon runtb restlefsly

t between its sandy. banks; upon iLs edge,
atoopiug to drink, balf a score o deeradd life

I snd beauiy t 4the already perfect picture;
0 whilst a litle.higher up the drooping fowers,

fdcliat withheat, lean over it, as tbough toa
catch a glance ciI tieir own dea rloveh-
nons.". -

. Coming quickly round a rocky corner stad
ded with fernIsthe Tremaines flnd themielies

at the entrance te a plece of soft lawn, Umale
circular by s band of giant cake that have
grown thoer of their own accord for genera.
tions. It is a favorite Wood at Coolmore a
pretty freak of farciful -Nature, what te
children would call a -veritable fairy a bal.
room."
tEverybody bas arrived before them, and
every one la very hungry. The history of
one pianic l so exactly the history of aevery
other piani that one need hardly enlargeOn
tils partcular eone.. They ali ait about [a
impossible attitudes and try to think they are
gracefUl. All sth meu get as alors to lie
women tieymost affect, as circumstaucea viii
permit; there las ablessed lack of formality;
and thor are : unlimited filesn 2al let
gasses. " On this occasion onlyI the sait i
natforgotten, and no sugar falla l nto the lub-
staer saladi.

Thers are the usual number e heartachOs;
and ieousy, in its green and ugly rAge
stalkl about rampant. Give me a picnit s
the moet. promising thing on earth for te0
creation and promotion of quarrels of ail s-a
Scarlîet, ve has, got himself up ln the very
ilghtest. 'ofali possible tweed suit@, witi e
vew to,furthering is cause and making ah
self irresistible in sthe eye cf lis beloved, f
utterly -and openly wretched, becane Gral
chen lu nthe goodness of ber heart la listeni1g
with apparent Intorest to the anLimated col-
versation of a tall and lanky Young man yl
a. bright ark ugly tuce and one expro d a
oye; the. ther has withdrawu itslf boed &
greena sade-at least one ckaritablyhopod 50,
though retly-whetherit is thesor ett who
la s matter for speculatien. Te Son lelWi
persiste la calling him a lthe manw the
eyp, Ia spite cf the flact tha le may i
man without 1i, hO seem a very pOor <tcrme
indeed. "Nôt, a thing to recommeud e
do'i .you hnowand about the ebabbleuta
traveling-sui on him you ever seaw n y

lif. I really think girls liks fellows vith
legs and arme or any feature te speak al hfa
positive sie le pitying him now with all t
might; ad, If se oaly knew it, I dare 0Y
he lad that eye gouged out la sone disgff*
Ni rowdy fight." So muses Tom Sesid 1,
wrathfully, whilst. devouring his uanoffendb
mustache. '

Brandy la dividing hie graceful attention&
between aohicken pieaud Mise Lana DeVOtie
sud just nov lasentreating her, nas - Atone
meut pathetia ira ltsesracerity, lo try soms
Il,. as. Il le "sbout lie bests thing golOf
Wich speech.arudly pleases Mise Doehi{
viehl is soeverelyrleey 'young lady nu '
short nosé snd asthetic lestes, nhe g
about iia ailitle bIt 'o! 'faded heather or
mavinlitglotá la between lier fingers ut
lng everyCio te so, ths bssuty eh I, sud 34
evidently tinks herself h "best thisgP
lung, enad' .lkes i l j'eig uslt 1
chickenuplél

-Sir John Bluaden ,hue ,ecured hait it
place nemr Kity b ut Mide Tremains has k
se seoreds herselfhaonpanlion fer ber oti <
aide, te vihomt shstis mna ing herself intsS y
1>y ageabe Her 'miles arè ne bnPo~
vholly;tft Bir John ;, hon lochs vandern fr0
Ifs, a'bnpNtWM , e =inlteresd ais 1'-5
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